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gain te b. faithfisi, and pressiug her h and to
hie lips, bado her adieu. .1

ne waà c dàctod awiy as mysteriousiy as
hoe had been brought; nor could ho by any
possibleinmeanis discover where ho lied beon,
hie cempanien rejecting ail bribes, and
even refusing to answer the simplest queu-
tioe.

Menthe rolled on. Colonel Merville in true
to his vow, and happy in tho anticipation of
love. StiddenIy ho was ordered on an cm-
bassy te Vienne, the gayest of al European
capitals, about the time that Napoleon wai
planning to marry the Arclidochoe Maria
Louisa. The young colonel je bancisoine,
rnaiîy and aiready ditinguisbed in amrs, and
became at once a great favorite nt court, oecry
effort being made by the wômen te captivato
hlm,but in vain; hlinl constant aud true to bis
vow.

But heart is net made of tone ; and the
very fact that ho had entertained snch ten-
der feelings for the white domino had doubt.
lesq made lira more susceptible than be-
fore.

At iat ho met the young BaronesCaroline
Von Waldroff, and ln spite of bis vows ehe1
captivates hira, and ho secretiy ourses the en-
gagement he had se biindly made at Paris.
She seerna te wondcr at what shlto blieves tei
be his dcvotin-and yct the distance ho
maintains? Tho truth was, that his sense of
houer -%vas se great that, thougli ho fet he 1ev-
ed the youug baronese, and oven sIte returned
hie affections, @ttil l eolias given his word and
it was sacred.

The satin domino is ne longer the ideal of
hie heart, but assumes the mont repulsive
ferra in hie imagination, ana becomes, in place
of hie good angel, hie evil geniue.

Time rlis on, .he in te rûturn in a few days
-it je once more the ceenival soaon ; and in
Vienna, too,-that gay city. Hoe joins ini the
fetivities of the masked bail, aud -wonder
fille hie brain, wliea about the middle of thre«
evening, thre white domino steais before hlm
in the saine white satin dres lieliad seen her
wear a year heforo at the Opera House in
Paris. -Was it net a fancy ?

111 corne te hld yen te your promise," sIre
said, laying ber band lightiy upon lMe

"1 li this a realîty, or a droun?"- asked the
aniazed soidier.

"lCorne, foilew me, and you sbaü se that
it ie a reality,",centmnued the mask.

"1 wl."
"Have you been faitîful to yonr promise?"

aéked tIre domino, as they retired inte a sa-
loon.

elMosttruly ini act; but, aes, 1 fear net ini
heart."p

IlThdeed."
lit in tee true, lady that I hava seen aud

loved another ; thýugh my vow te yon bas1
kept me froin saylng se te lier."

"'And wbeis itthat yen lovo?"
Il<I will be frank wth yen, and yon will

keep my secret?"
«"4Mostt oigionsly."
IlIt in thre Basonese Von Walciroff," lie eid

with a sig.
«ÂAd yen really love ber?"
"Mas ! oniy tee dearly, " said the soldior

sadly.
"Nevertbeleeft, I muet bold yen te your

promise. Here in the otiter hal of the ring,
con Yeu produce the mate?"

" 1Here it is. "
" «Thon!1, tee> keep my promise 1 " eaid the

domino, raising lier mask, and sliowing te bis
astonishea gaze thre face of tIre Baroneas Von
Waidroff !I

She lied seen aud ioved hira fer bis maniy
spirit and character, and havng found hy en-
quiry he wae worthy of lier love, aIre lad
managcd titis delicato intrigue, and bas tested
him, anad now gave hlm, ber wealth, titie and
overytbing.-

They wre married with gret pomp and
accompanied the archducis5s te Paris. N.Lapo-
Icon, te crown the happinese of bis favorite,
made hins t once a generel of division.-Eng-

flkPaper.

O-N AN ENCTI'NE.

"Maay thing,"1 sang the greatest of Groek
poste, "are ingenious, but there'la uethinig
more in.-euious tIen man." Had tho peut,
lieover beeèa ablo te exehangt, bis suuuy

. Athens for our land of fogs, and antîcipating
twc thousand yeare, have found himseif by
my ide on the. engine of the express, ho
weud probftbly have discerued a point in bie

stand on the engins itself, and al l sehanged,
Let the firm baud cf.the bronzed figure beaide
yen feul-bot the sharp oye read fasee the bite
cf flickeriuug glass*that twinklo in the distanco
7-and yen krîow weli that in ene minute.yen
uneylire ashbapelosa mass cf fbah. Theso feel-
ings wose net aitogotlier absent f rom me wlen
1 a few îigts ago, nounted fer the firut time
in rny lifo tihe ongineocf oeeof the niglut ex-
presses. Wu were te sun about seventy miles
withent tepping, and 1 was advimed by my
f riend the ongine-driver te provide mysoif with
somethisig hot, the air being very sharp in the
early merning., Graduaily the cars filicd ;
prcsently thc sharp wIitlo cf the guard rang
througb tIc air, aud an abrupt seseain follewed
front the engnue. The steain was turned on-
A tIih of lifo seemed te vibrato throngh the
iron freine cf thceIrugo mans of maeeinery
beforo me. It pcnted liard, and shooting up
dense ceiums of vaper, began siowiy te meve,
Easer and cair eoracdeti heeffort, and inaa
few minutes ive werc fairly on eus wey. Ou
caccl aide cf us now were tIe open fields; the
cattie lay motieules heaps, in the glimmer,
cerelessud stirlees, thosîgli ire passed them
se close; ever aud enon the dark forin of a
grazing herse would btrcy e mosaentary rst-
Icesnesa as we shot Iy. The tal leafy trecs,4
thc bedges aud brooks wese sleeping in peace,
and thougli tîcre was no meon we could orne.
how see them distiuctiy. Semetimecs wo
would pesa a quiet counutry village. What a
cotreet te the mad hurricanecof tire thet was1
rusbiuig pist thora! Oursepeed new seemed
perfcctly awful.

Thc wîeeie benndcdd ui psang, and the
rocs, ivas se deaing that wlîeu I tried te as.
certain frein the stoker close te me et wbat9
epeed wo were travelling, le coulil net catch
a word, thougli 1 eboatod et the top cf ny
voice. The metals runing paraikit with us
secmeci dashing aiong in headlouig chase after
ns, aud telegraph wires dipped ai twistcd as1
J looked.t them. Par in the distance I eeuld
disceru masses ef black, they eeemed miles
eîvey, but ini a few seconda they assuniod tIre
shape cf bridges, aud with a hoilow whirl ire
shot thera bebind us. Prcsently I saw masses
cf lights, motionless heaps cf truaka, signal.
peste and lampe. Nearer aud neaer we dsow
-it ivas a large station. Nover Barai I forget
tbIn scene. Just as we etered it the driver
opeined the furucce, and lnaua instant the
wbite gbeet-like emoe whicb floated like a
.hanner over eus heada was cîanged into a iuridt
mass cf flame ; tIre draughit as we entercd tIrea
station blew it about ia evory direction, and a1
bleed red mist enveleped tIheivhole engine.c
Iu a blind fog, with the witle ecreanting in1
my cars, the wlld eclioe bootuing and reves- I
brating fren evry part of the roefedl station, 1
the liot furnace lîcking ia tIre ceai et my feet
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THE SEVIfN SLEEPERS.

TIt wold awaken the seven ileepre" le a
common eeying ; but tvo ventue to: say tint
liai! Whoenose ido net knew itsenrgin. The
legend ruri% that se ven noble youths.of Eple-
sus, dluring the pereecutien of tho Chriatians
by Deciiîs, a Roman Emperor cf the ilird
century, bc d iateck refuge lu a caveru, sud
having bte upned sud discovercdt, more
waliod in and lefi te ponds. Thoy arc scid
to have flien csiecp, sud lu that tate wero
miraenlcculy pneeerved for uuarly two cen-
turies, wheu tîcis bodies haviuug beout fouird
ini tic caveru, more taken out and 'xpoSod te
tIîo veuoration cf thre faithuful. 'lhen it was
sai thoie o oly martyrs woro net dead ; tîci
they had been hid lii tle eavern wicro tluey
lad falîcu asbeep, auJ that tbey àt lest amoko,
te tho astonishment of the spectators. The
spot les tili shicwu at i )hsus whoethe pro-
tcuded miracle teck place.. aud the I'crsians
celebrite annuucly the feast cf the Seven
Sîcepers.

NOT READY TO DIE,.

The f olowing is ne fabrication cf an irrev-
osent acular journal, but frein the " Ortîedox
Memsphis Presbyterian :"

Traveliàig in lus buggy elone, uot long ago,
in geîng te coie cf his appointunents, one cf
our good brethron in tle Preabytcry cf Niem-
jîhie overtook e " foot pad," witb a carpet-
bcg lu baslrand. The roads were muddy,
and hoe was jmat et tIre time aboeut ontcriug ae
miry bottera. Wi t c politeumess for whlehu1
le is ilted, le asked thc pedestrian (an entire1
stranger) if lic mould net take a seat iu the
ruguy, until, et Ieset, thoy lad crossed tle
-mud aud the miro. The invitationwias redily
accepted, and tIhe conversation for a turne was
froc sud easy, about thinge crdinury aud
geuteral.

Preaently, liowever, thre good brether, witi
a vicw te make conversation profitable, asked
thc stmanges if lie was ready te de? Net:
knowving the charactes cf the perecu ilo bld
istvited lira te a seat with bisa, andi misappre1
Iending hie meaning sud auapecting foui play,
ho waited net te reply, but spraug frora the
buggy mmcdiately, sud rau fer lîfe through
ainsh and wmer. Thre clerical brother, iel-
ing te assure tic strauger tîci hie mosut ne
hersa, calledl te hlm, ait th top cf Ihis voice,
te stop ! But this oly hastened hie seed,
aud, ike a ecared haro, lie rau until beycnd
leasing aud igît. In -hie flight le bft hiet
carpet.sack, which our brother nom lbes lanIhis
possession, bcing thre riches for lie faitîful-
ne3s by tIre addition cf a ceerse shirt, a pairt
of tîsead-bare troweers, sud a littbe "bac ker.'t

thc rait tunned sud helpbese. Again ie othre AS YLVR
nugît me paased as the confused mass of lights Young Mvanglebury miii net probably visit
flasbed by. I sai the signais change frra Mise Skittles egein. 1lIe elled upen lier a
whte lie a bloo&-red as mefe 6cmpast, but it feir eveningsa ago, and as ehe tras net et home,
lad ne significaace for me. Everytil e 0m- he set down on tic percli teaiait forlhor, lit
ad ntad. I neyer realizcd tti then what an a few mments old Skittie's big dog caine up,
accident roaily meant, noves uuderstood tIre sud afier cyoiug Manglebnry, sud growling-et
gratitude me alcire te the fine, consciention.9, hlm in % mannes mliéh made chilis rua up
laboricus feiloma ie m hose banda me entruet aud dowu his back, the dog walked up aud
0cr lives. For thre wrlocf tIrt jenrney began te siff ai Mauglebury's legs. _Wbile
the dsiver's oye neyer îvaudered frein the thc animai was perferrminq thIs operation the
front, Iis koecu, forwcrd-scarching face scarce Veuag inumclntairned a condition e! abeolute
eue moment altored is position, sud ih mas repose. It le douibiful if ho mil again le as
easy te SOé that thc moas sud tocs incident te pcrfectiy till as lc mas thon iutil Mhiminr-
te such prolougcd tension lad mrssed aud tai coul je iu thc baud cf eî-rlsting seast.
marred lis face osé is tinté. At lest eus Wiou îlececremony iras conclîdcd théetlcg
specd slackeued, aud biood-red light flared on bey demn by Mcglc-bury's chair. As soou as
the nietals before us, morning mas lacing the Manglebury felt certain tIrait te brute ives
conds, aud very glad masi I te grasp the lande aslecp, hie Lbcught lie would go honte iithout
cf my swartîycompanious sudd atepping on tIre sccing Miis SIities ; but mîren le attempted

piatform at nry destinatirmi, ielthint good te risc frein hie cIrair thc doq lcaped up andi
îye anti Cod-spced. itI tic rocs cf île gromied se meuacingly that _MNanglebiîry
englune stilil rîrgimginl my cars, sud île glane intmediaiely Bat dom again. TIen lie ihenght
of thre iguaIe even yet vexiug imy cyes, Ihle- prrp t-ei e r etrt olneu
took mys(eif t e st, glaJ te get se again oit Once.it eccîîrred to lira, bomever, that it
terra fis-mr-gladder te bave gcirue-d tle ex- .voui(jIre us it-cil te cail saime ene te rounoro
poricurce I had aue-L du Palkr. îh lodg ln case circurnstances siouid rendes

_________-- h esinaleiofor hlm ta depart; luit at the very
first yell, Stzitttes' dog juunpott te bis fcet,

OUER IDLE CLASSEX gave a ieudrel bark, aud begir te tale a f.mv

Lik mta hegrat ulitde li'.no llilmore cîritical inebise t Mî ebrslegs.

coild rirtubol)r, v-Ioni St. John busiiaks cof in AmuIirîrlen Manglebry abu±lied lis feot or

the lioalype, q th Itter-Iaý arjy o imoe-cl lis crins, er utc;-reJ thc i-lgîtest soti,

île \IIcs he:tiîîrc latteday nuycs ur tisi infamucres (og iise Up andt t lim. Once,

captimctt Thy ae irao-uirl eîouuc-snîsmiWrhon lie lhait te suecze, lie tbr'ught, frointhti
relatives, irboîn they kcep forever potin. 'riuey bistereus indignation rasuifestced by the dog,
carmai keop a situtation,, and areé barely con-thtat bis hoes ti last lad corne. Manglcbury
petent teait t a gate aud coleet tickets fronta fe eorwne ass isSite
e ihiistrecaof paseere-in. They are tire acoenutlieo e atet io sc Mis Sktie
skcleteri in nearly erery losebld, and the ialouu te, b le now feltilye ocnting any
abundant ceuse of leart-buruings aud poertny %morha fe tSltesin fpraineivenîle coo-,
everywiuere. They bang uaround 111e wipped w, 0eligapochrgotnasn.Fa

cure, wiutiîug for empicyruent of sucit a merial ally Ir e Iard voice la tle parleur. It mas

description tirai noue but tbnse utteniy entptiod ~ Shie u cn c ro1s

of induetry, nrcrîhcod and pluel-, motbd accopt corne iithlieIr ansd entered tic sidae deos.

it. Wheu cite eentenpatcs ibis henrt-bur-uing Aud thoy set there ai the indow, net thinty

asnty of drames, hem h is es tle zeclinl prayiug fot froin Mcuglebry ; spcsking and cooiug,

tIrt parents may have timeir cye epoed te the anti cvcsy nom sud thon making saine dis-

nécessity of makzing childrcu irork sud obey agrceable remark about Ma.lebury, until et

casly, sud e tho steol cf giiiu thor rd utîe visiter le! t and Miss Skttle lccked

Thce le salmosi invariauble, ilhat îhe clildtcdorcoedîelutrsdivtteb.
wici emnt > tangli te obcy buéfor,é ire, aud Aud tIhe dog nover moved until saorning,

ta wrk efoe fitee, i tet. Te prensmIen old Skittles caume doîva te look ai îhe

who n4Icct these vital duties, have tIre pro- tommtradfudta atflgada

misiug ertîol of aeeing ibisr boy hecornee sh lwatciing ovor thé miserable Maugicbury,
eiils aapege r cthif-th on ile Iai! iro still mat in tle chair in %virh hot began te

eh asc cuîd toealcr fthe ons.therlf- mii for Miss Skittlea. Obd Skittles offered
wuy hÏ adtCohrth oniu.Oete shoot îhe dcg, lu order te soothe Mangie-

1cm! ourttly.bnry, iii tIrai persan mas beyond reach cf

suob remedies. He iras tee mad. Heonet

The Empeser o! Austria has conferned île île Skittics famiiy dccd; aud le oudcavrng

uInperia! ordlor o! Frauda Jioeoph lipon te select a social circle whose membre

NîmhauiliWheeler, Precideit of thIrWecler do net keop dogs. île. fbetes s dogwmesse

&k Wilioui ewing machins. Company of New tIen a- doctes listes a hea.1ly cimate. -Max

Yerki. * rdeler. -
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night, yen would Iroar a voice iin une direction
dentanding;

"'Wh.at sad h tell your mother? " and pes-
hepe haif c dozen reepousea weuld Ire bard :
««Tell hcr h died with my face to the foc,"
sud thon Bradley woulid corne eut aud huai
for the ma iro said it.
Sle seldoun found tIent, but wlicn le did

ithere ivas certain te be a fight.

INSTINCT IN INSECTS.

Ants sud beavors lay up Magazines. Whcro
do tbey get their knowlodgc that it wil net
le se easy te colbeet food la tIc rciny weathcr
as it is in curantes? Mea and wminu knewi
these things, becanse ibisr grandpapas anti1
graudmnamas bave told tîcra se; ente, hatched1
froin tle egg artiticiaily, or birde Iatcîed lu
this manneor, bai-e ail thîs knowlodge by in-
tuition, without the snallcst commutnication(
with any cf tIrir relations. Now, observe,
miai the eoliiary waep dees ; sIre digs several
bole ii&lle saud, ianirhiclhb e dposite an
egg, thqslie certaùnly kaows not that an
animral le depqited in that eg, and stfilboss
tînt this animal muet lec:rouri8hcd wth ether
animais. She collecte s fcw green flics, reilisl
thora up nostly la soparate parceis <hike Be-f
logna sansages,> ae 8 tuffe one parcel jute
cccli hale wherc an egg le depositod. Wltea
the wasp-worut is Irtched, it fiuds a store o! (
provisions ready-mae; and, wlst le Mostî
curionse, tIre quantity allotted te ecc is cx-
aciily scificient te support it tîll it atteins tIc
period cf wasp-Irood, antd eau provide for
itseof.

This instinct of the parent wasp le thc more
remarkable, ns ih dees net feed upon fleeli
iseif. Here the littie creturo bas neyer accu

is parent ; for, by thc time it is bora, the
parent le always osten by spatrroîrs; and yet,i
wittbut theslgitest educatioui or previons1

experience, it tiece everythîng tbat the parent;
dici before it. -N-oir tic objectera te tIre doc -
triste of instinct may aay mbat tîey picase,
but yonng tailors bave ne intuitive mode cf
mcking pautaboons ; a uew-bosa mercer aces
sacasures diapos; Nature teaceos a eook's
daugitter notbiag about ippets. Ail tbese
requise îvih us seven years' appreaticeship;
but insecte are like MNoliere's persons cf quaii-
ty-they know everytliing (as 'Moiere eays>
mihout licviug Iearued anythisig.

A LOVEII'S FATE.

Nature proaches cheerfuinese in lier sa(ldest
mood ; shc covers oven fergotten graves with
flewcrs.

Zealous meu are ever displaying te yen tIre
strcugth cf their belief, wbile judicieus men
are showing the grounds of it.

It is the mind thet makes the body ricb;
and as the sun breaks througli the darkeat
cleuds, se houer peeretli in the meanest habit.

No mancanu ever borrew himself out of
debt. If yen wish for relief yen muet work
for it. You muet make more and spend
les than yen did ithile yen wcre runuing in
debt.

Mr. Beecher ecys, " Consider morbid se1l.
distrust as an intruder that bias no business ia
yens bralu. Treat it sasyeu wonld insects or
vermia that infest your dweling. Huntii,
crueli it, give it ne quarter."

It is the higiteat privilege, duty sud pleasure
cf great men and whole.souled women, toeara
wbet they poases, te work their ewn way
througli life, te Ibe the architecte of theis owa
fortunes.
-Caltivate conideration for the feelings of

other people, if yen would nover have yens
owa injured. Those who complain cf the mest
iii use arc the eues who abuse thernselvee eLnd
others the oftenest.

Men's lives should be like tho day, more
beautiful in the evenlng; or, likd the summes,
aglow with promise ; and iles the auttumn,

riclh with the golden sheaves, where good
words and dleeds have ripeued on tIre field.

Kîud wesds are the flowers of earth's ex-
istance ; use tbem, and espccially areund th *
ireside circle. Tlmey are jewele beyond price,
and are powcrfcl te boni the wocnded heart
and te make the weig-hed down spirit giad. -

It la nete bard as peopie suppose te be
fithful teoo's engagements. The engage-
ment whidh la te Ire kept keeps yen in its
Iturn. It enta Ireitation te the quick, and
protecte the will with ail the powver cf a pro-
muigatod docroe.

Ai aet perfection iii everything, thoughlu 
mest things it is unattainebbe ; boivever, they
ivhe air aet it aud peî-eevere will cerne mccli
nearer te it than these whose laiziuîes anJd e-
spondency m4-cs thein give it up as urattaiu-

The Boston T,-rellrsanys tIret a young man able.

lu oeeof the suburban toîvue lu tuai ricinity, People elîrsys faucy ilat ire cauurt becouie
as s île custeun-in Usai village, caiied for hie mise, iitîcut beconiisg old aise ; butilu trutb,

sucotîca.ri ou Suudusy eveuiug, anrd tihe ceoiag as yeass accumuulate it je lard te keep as irise

couple mont out for eairal. Particular la- as ire more. Man bcntes, la île differcut

siructieus more given te thé maies by lier Stages Of liS life, iudeed, a diffèeet bisg;

parente to eturm oarly- "'By ton 'clôck,, but lieenuuseot say ilutlire mli sureîy Ire better

sure," being the parting injunetion. Abus!t as lie gnome onîrard, and ila- certain muriters,

(sud alad) "«thé midmilght bonstmîcun," &c., le le as iikely te Ire right in Iis twwoactîlas&

came beforo the imain retnrned honte. ThrelanIis eLtiieth year.

parents had becomsecxasecrtcd by îraitiug Coninuai presperity bardons thé licart, as
iwo heurre for their danghtese eturi, aud wmien continuiai sundhmne doe thé sertIr; 'but mIeni
tIre levers did enter tIre gaie, by a circuioonee le aftenod by tIre toars cf sorroir, and thre
mevemont and a division ef forces, tiîy eymre other by genial shoîvers, tliey yiold those fruits
enabled te ber tho yenng Rome's exit. ivIiel ttha necesities cf juan requise.- Good-

Aftes custemcry adieux, the yocng man ncas is imice blessecd ilamet it gives sud mhat
secpped briskly forth and found hinteolf in the it seceivets. Thc peace sud comièsi me ira-

brawuy amnis o! Paterfamilias, mIe sized lira part te others la retored te cmr' cm besoin by
by tIe ilsoct i mtone hand aud Ineld a rope the satisfying influence cf au approving cou.
lu thc other, mih mhieh.liéreintonded te sing acieuce, as thc repose hieli aseutd througli
lira up lu a chersry trec. *The yoluDg mantahîe day fail baot et night la refre.cblng doms
sqairraed, aud belloweti, sud thé young girl upon thie eartî.
leasing the noise, rau dama stairs. On recel-
iug the landing, sIre exclained-

"Father, don't hcug lira to-night 1"
Thc stéra parent, Wmore mesea heot "about ~BâIllCarde and- Programmes, Post'

hlcf-pai urne" in aine, hesitateà 'à Moment, en, i iplain sud cobored iuae- Bsiea

tIen turned île youug mari round and ad. CardseBill Heads, O. C irtre, i:-nd evâisr
uiaietered a kiek tIrai sent thse lover apiasilng desçtcr cf Plain~sd Qn.q1J1

doma tIre lano deuble qnick. The young nian printiiig. executed in firat-ciasaetyIj~
àa better nom, s an ' tmparli moitira cenit. WojUArNu.2< Ie.. -

PRÉMATURE LAST WORDS. TUE DUTOHMAN'S CLOCK.

A -vriter ia thse Louisville Oourier .Journual A Dutobrasu being absked why h. did net
telîsi the foilowing amuaing story cf the robel- balYe &adocklin the house, expiained it s0
lieu :-à .in gle ehot follo wcd by la lond shriek fOllOwe:
teld tiis htInt eouio oeeof rniybestinen, "Vai, yen Osec, de udder night ater I. shut
Brsadley, is hurt. He psoelaimed Irii ageny np de 811eP, I feelese dirsty like what àsmnt
witb a lond voice, turuued oi'er on bia bauk mill feel semetimes, yen kuew, sud 1 sutys te
sud commncced kioking se vigorensly that the old yoman, I beicef I goee up to tIc
the eurgeen Irad difficlty in getting near' cer"er aud git a glasis of peer. 1 gees up, Yeu
lin. kuow, cnt gots my glass cf pecr, unt vile 1

" Pocr feliew 1 said thre doctes as le sai vas a sîttin dore, it coine Yankee Kline sud
a wlitish liquer ooying out, "sîrkot in the sysHeîudrick btter yen cornte mit mue take
Ilacicer. lirn afraid it's fatal.", a glass of peer. Val, 1 say I den't keer yen 1

.And le commencei. operhiîrg hie ceat. do, and se 1 gees mit lir ansd takes the glass
Oh1, my God 2" aid Braqlh.y, Il'Vin a dead of prier. And deu, alrcady after a littie vile

inu. lu cernes Von Moore and Peter Mycr, and
IIKeep up yonr spirits, îny boy; neyer say Borne udder felleirs, und dey al ex me te

die," said Captain Johnuson, kuinlîg kimdiy corne mit dem und takzo scrue peer. Val, I
oves hira. gooS mit lem und vo ail get toe criutkin' und

IlDoctor," askei the weunded scl'ier, eilliries mit sengz, und I gnodseI got pretty
foehiy, IIw-ill you write te mny mother aud tell druiîk.
lier tiret I died bravely, doing, my duty irit t "Ve vas Iaving a goed tinie geuteraily, unt
my face te the foe, auJ 'that 1 thonght cf ber I st-îYs mit de-n follcra tilt it wes about three
Whoun dying?" 'olock. Von 1 finds eut vot tinte it le I tiuk

"Ycs," said tho doctes with dira eye and new mine vife vinl guv me tes tyvcrl Ven I gees
a husky voice, I i iii write te ber eand tell home. Anyîew Isys. 1 vil acîlili townunet
ber toc." git in te bouse unt ecblip ini te ped mit der old

But, suddenly apringiîîg tu lis fot vitil au yeoman, und I don't vill vake ber up. Vl
indignant voice said: yen huow J vas s littie trunk, tnt I stumbled

"WIy, confound it, meau, you'rc not burt a cher serne tinge vot vos on de floor, und old
bit. Its oniy yens cauteen tlîat's shot, and yeoman sIc vakes np sud say :
tbat'a thc wates fremin t. Oct up, isili "'«Oh, 'MNisters Heindrick, tic in a fine tiune te
yen ? ' be cotia' berne ; vot timo is it, boy?"

Bradloy raiscd up alowiy, feit hiinacîf aIl "Oh, I Say', don't give yonrsclf se0ranch
oves, auJ with an excoedingly foolieh cou- trouble, it i't more ase eleffen o'cbock."y
tenance, crawled back te lis position antid "-Nom, yuet I tele deolt oitoman dat it vas
thc uprearicua langhtes cf the wîcie regi- eleifen o'clock, cle edock be celle me a lier, unt
ment. strikea troc. Dat mekea me mcd, yen know,

For menths cftor that on the march or cnt se J kocoka hlm off de mantel-piece ud
ini camp, and sometimes in tIre stilinees cf tihe prakes hina te pieces."
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